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TAXPAVERS VOTE OVERWHELM-

INOLY IN FAVOR OF PUR-

CHASING WATERWORKS.

.TETE.POISN OAMLETC-
Eegenma, Acne, Tefetr, Poison Oak, Pimples, etc., show that$somt

unhealthy hqmor or aQid impurity is diseasing, the ci'cultlont and:
that a thorough cleansing of this vital fluid is necessary in order to
correct the trouble. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., may relieve some
of'the itching and other discomforts caused by skin diseases, but such
treatment has no effect on the blood and therefore cannot do any
p•rmanent good. Until the humor is removed from the circulation
the cuticle will suffer the gffects of an acrid irritation. S&&&i the
bdst and. quicke4s remp4y because it is the greatest of all blood
purifers. if goes into the circulation, and removes every particle of
the humor, whether it be an infection of poisonous plants or from
other causes, and makes the, b4•Q purt, rich and healthy, allowing it
to soothe and nourish the skin insit.d of irritating and inflaming
it with acrid humors. Book oo' Sild sleas asd any medical advice
d4sired sent free. S.3S. S.; fosTA, GA.
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RV I j. tR FOWID
iSPOKANE REPORTS SAY THAT

RAILROAD CONTEMPLATES

NEW CONSTRUCTION.

Hpk:llner. ,Tuner 26.--(Spe.linl.)-Ael.
vic'a wore receied here tdlay, that
tae Mt.illw'tik' c'f ontlttellnphetl hbuilding

00l nl ts of mI1iln lhin ' trackI ( frromr, t
I lriilll to the coai:trt. Nril'e'al nclKI
oe" ring piritl Iarcn nlrlalndy in the filhl

laying ult right of way anl 3;e milns
lf tight of wry through the ii lit-
head risertation has horn lirrhnsrl el
nirttll . 'IhIIi now ri nllu l iill shortiien
th ll. di ttnnce to enlllte with the HIll

lin,.s mill will grulltly tehlce( the grade
Ihrou •ig: the Itickhlei.

'l'h iipr rplsed ltut , Ilne'lrldiing i) the
I'PI irt, in throuigh flrn t Fiallip, alotng
tilt, ti11 'rivh'r hto 'tnd ilunyoni, acir•ros
tlth Ilot klirhs it thi rtl i f thee ilihBl k-
fooit river, cli\own the . Swa\\ river to
liiIgfork. whire th lplilnt of tlir Mmn-
lianis N•rhIrirn Light & l'Power com-

tpany, Ia inrlldiary company ofinv tihe
I.llhilnkerr, nnli from there to Knlhn-
pI il. T'lhe rlnd i\vll then fllow mnllth

vally i t il t lie Itn tlwnt.rs of the
ThoirnlRn river iand will (1Ither follow
filte. Thompson riveir to the 

N
orthern

Ii:ilifh, Itir ki nunl puirallel that link
to iSj'kiuai, •or willt go ldown Ihbby
rtrenlk to the (trnlt Northrl and ln ir-
illhIl Itl tran k, tio S~lpoklul e.

'The Hhilrkfeuol lhaiuer ceiiitpiny l'
Iruhllng lit 1lhiiilii or irod near the
'Ir',l llonip nn river ri•nmitil . Thll roail

Irun ii lo'. g way Ihnil the mnmany'M

RAILROAD NOTES.

.Tohn MlcPhail, n hirlige earpnhtor
frlom Spokane. ntelrd tihe Nrthern
PailfhlI hliidrl •tl yesterday, for iniedilntl

A. V. Ilrow\\n, .upllerl, nt lrintl to the
rlirlntanri dlvIlmn of ll, Netthellrtni PlI.
rlfl, unai' eld i lthe it lly lust eveninil•
on Ithe Iutt I,st.nh ll linl l ihe I l.ud
It l .lJds congress.

Ilt.unenger train N. 41 n: thio Northr
,rn Pluc

l
hfl is bringing with It it In tt-

Ilirl car flild with111 t Ihllhngs cr•rn
tinglItII for thlo (fod Rona it congress.
'Plii patily Is nitu .lrl ng it standardr

J. (i. Woodworlth, tlraffic manatrger
iln tIhe Northclrn Pac'lifl, pnassed
through the city nlt his private nrl
last io ning i1 Iis tway ieast. .i r.

inWoodworta's :Inr rwas attached ito

(lenItral Ruperintlndent ('. TL. NicholhI
of tlhe Northern Pacific will arrive
i thl,. city todai.y t) attend thie (luod

lhanuns contgresrs.

'END BOWEL MISERY
WITH A "CASCAI T"

Never any Headache, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or Constipation-No more

miserable days after this.

This is the day of the gentle in med-
leine. The cathartic pill Is old-fush-
loned. Ralts and castor oil belong to
grandmother's time. The modern doc-
tor deals mildly. •nscarets are effec-
tive, yet gentle. They don't Irritate or
gripe. They don't, like cathartics,
waste the digestive fluids.

Cascurets do only what some foods
will do, what some fruits will do,
what exercise does for the bowels.
Their action is natural, not artificial.
If you live outdoors, exercise a great
deal, and avoid rich foods, you don't
need them. Otherwise you do.

The most helpful laxative ever de-
vised Is r'nsanrets. They are candy
tablets, pleasant to take. Then, they
are convenient. The ten-cent box fits
the vest pocket or the lady's purse.
That Is a vital point. The time to
take a laxative s the minute you sus-
poet that you need it. Don't wait till
you get home: don't wait till night.
One ("ascaret, taken any time, makes
you feel great and they cost ionly 10o
pier box.

EARLING INSPECTS.

Lewistown, Jrno 2c.-A party of
Shicalgo, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road officlals hended by President A.
J. IEnrling, arrived here today and Im-
mediltely departed In automobiles for
an linspectlon of the crops in the JU-
dith basin country, Including a run
along the proposed route of the Pugat
Sound road frol M elstone to (ireat
I'alls.

BAGGAGE ROOM ENTERED.

The storage baggage room at tihe
Puget Hound depot was entered last
evening and six suitcases were stolen.
The room entered is used as a storage
pIlace for strayed baggage. The six
suitcases contained nothing of value
and Baggage Agent Reno estimates the
total loss at about $30.
illt- m Illl | -IIII-ml -il -i m l

MOTWK TO ACgIT
IS MADE

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS IN OHIO

LEGISLATURE WANTS HIS

TRIAL DROPPED.

(g a it n-i tt1 . 111hi, Jtlner th -Jt lg itt i•.
|i, Kinkead of the tmn nn 111 pl a hI c;ullrt
will iai toorriltw upon t lMttiln ity
ltt rneys for it it ,.o J. I ltg l, 4i r-

genatt-at-rl s of thu xt;ate ii;n t',
chtl'geld wtih abthitng hgi lntilve hrI-
hItry, tI dilr ctl tihe Julr toii rt- rn iit

velrdet t of ir e . ital.
Identify in opel n t co t t nt-, nItIr 1. It.

Senator - ttt eorgt K. ('nr ."Iti of i't nti-r

It 4 allheged, bribtll of $2;m) ,m-1h w\•tl'

Tntie hlPntlfihrntIl .wilits nwin i,• b ti ii.
tectittttiti il y, althotiik t the dit it wsi
stetid Its t illtngnte s to rult nit that
Iittitly wtthnl tsit iy thloi s. two sIti,nt-

tors were tninng thnSc to wiyont he hIl.

NAVAL MEN INJURED
IN EXPLOSION

"FIRE-BACK" ON SUBMARINE

PIKE LAY8 OUT SEVERAL

MEN OF THE NAVY.

R•n Trhring, (';it, Ji.,e 211.--iExplht-
alarmIH Oill thll su"lbma in l 'Pik this hh ft1'|r-

Inoonl, cailned by I "h(i k finrlt". In the
Kaohllne .ngine, •,i ,r.ly Iburned ". \'
Illl, tt, ti chlhe malnchl sit: .I. (1J -

fris, I ichhist' InI t,, and IL II.
Walker. • h'e tryitin. Illuicit Is the most

lseriol ly Injurted, buti will rpwecover.
O)ther aniIrs In the ,l n at at the tim.e

ons(caed uninjured.
Tl'he lceelent ne'ulrrll Juslt ln the
tengine wllll startld. There Wtilr ltl etx-

p)loion t II the r'nk pit and tllis w•
follVowld by it semontl 

1 1
nl, ,icnuIed by1

Igniting gasKs. \Walk,.r hl•tantly turne.,
|loff the switch and probabl y 

thus pre-
v'lntedl It dlillater'.

Sllorn on tile dlock rescued thftI
Ilmprlnrloneld hpllllnmn . The injured
were t+aken to "Hick bu;y" on the Iris,
and are doing well. The Pike ap-

llparecntly wasH IIt dlllumngedcl .
Captain t-n.,l1e I 1llia. atlng com-

llmander of the sullbmlllllarine hlllndron,
hasl orderedl a court of inqluiry to con-
vent totnorratl.

TELEPHONE TALES.

Hereafter the gathering and dissemi-
lnatlon of sHtate and world neas by the
Assoclated Press will hbe done by long
distance telephone, on special wires to
Iowa members of the association. The
;world's news will be gathered as usual
at Chicago and relayed 'by leased wire
to DeLs Moines, where a manager will
be in charge. The news of the state
will be gathered at Des Moines and
all news will be dictated from there
over long distance telephone wires to
the offices of the members. Type-
writer operators will transfer the news
directly to manuscript sheet unskele-
tonized. The day service will entitle
the evening Iapers to the news from
7 a. in. until 6 p. in.

Iowa is the first state to transmit
news reports by long distance tele-
phone a Ires.

In order to constitute a quorum at a
special session of the Madison county
council at Anderson, Ind., recently, J.
H. Himelick, a member of the council
detained at home sick, was called to
the telephone 14 times from the city
and listened to the proceedings.
\\When his name was 'alled he voted
on each proposition over the tele-
phone and declared he understood all
that was done. He directed the audi-
tor to sign his name to the record,
which declares hlie was present anid
voting.

When hurglars tried to get into a
grocery store in Puoblo, Coln., re-
cently, Nig, a bulldog left inside to
guard the place, knocked the tele-
phone from a table.

The telephone girl heard harks, no-
tified the pollce, and they got there in
time to prevent the burglary. The pn-
lice think the upsetting of the tele-
phone was accidental, but the grocer
says the (log knew what it was doing.

A telephone expert recently made
the following pubile statement:

"You hear a good deal of complaint
about high charges for long distance
calls, but as conditions have existed
in the past, we had to charge high.
i Tt the complainer do a little calcu-
lating and' he will understand. There
are about 240 pounds of copper in a
mile of wire. At 15 cents a pound,
this means $72 lper mile. Add to this
the cost of poles, installation and all
that, and we have $122 a mile. When
a man in New York calls up Chicago,
he has at his disposal about $125,000
of our property. Allowing 6 per cent
interest on that sum, and another e
per cent for depreciation, we have an
annual cost of nhout $15,000, or $50 a
day. This is a fixed charge, and the
tolls must he high enough to leave an
appreelahle profit."

BROTHER aI POUND.

Undertaker Kendrick yesterday lo-
cated a brother of John Mahan, who
died at 8t. Patrick's hospital Wednes-
dlay morning. The brother, Fred, is
editor and proprietor of the Walhe-
ton (N. D.) Gasatta. The body will
be shipped to Wahpeton for burial.

-- r-."
Michigan, New York, Ohio, Kansas,

I.pulsiana ani Calloernla, -n the order
named, lead tlhe states in the produc-
tion of salt.

- Zeeou~la * er s.til.

Delegates to the Good Roads Congress, and Other
Visitors in the City This,Week Will Find Here

A Cordial Welcome
Missoula's oldest, best and greatest store extends the glad hand of welcome to all visitors within Mis-

soula's gates this week. A welcome that does not have behind it the importunity to buy, but one of
good fellowship. We are proud of our Store and en joy the privilege of extending all its conveniences to
strangers. Here is the most central and convenient place to meet your friends; here all cars pass at fre-
quent intervals; here are free rest rooms, telephones and every service known to modern store-keeping.
Again, WELCOME.

The Smoothest Road to Good Clothes Has This Store
at Its End

Some men know the road so well that they need ne ither guide posts or direction, they have bought their
clothes here so long that it is almost second nature with them-SATISFACTION is what keeps them
in line. Some men have not yet found this good road, but each season finds more men traveling it
and so our business GROWS. This good road lea ds to Correct Styles and Dependable Quality; it is
broad, accommodating all men-from he who perforce rides Shank's
mare to him of the $5,000 Limousine, and when arrived here they all get ""
the same service-THE BEST WE KNOW HOW TO GIVE.

PREMIER CLOTHES-The Finest Sold Anywhere.
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CIOTHES-Known Everywhere.
WOOLWORTH CLOTHES-- Hard-Wearing and Moderate-Priced.

Properly Graded Prices, Based on Value, Ranging From $15 to $45

Young Men's Clothes Specially Priced
All our young men's fancy patterned sui ts-such famous makes as SOCIETY

BRAND, R. B. FASHION Clothes and NATIONAL STUDENTS' Clothes, have
been repriced and the most extraordinary values await young men who want the best
in clothes that the country affords for the m. Here's the new schedule: raS~e ,
Yung . n sis n fr,,I. $11.25 . ,1 1 2 ... $16Y85 ,,en, Suits fi' ,l, .. Y,,n ,rly ......s $22.50 .

Y"ng .ns s"its fr" .. $15.00 .n. m.I.n. a.. .r. I $18t751 " ' " r Yong mIn"s .mi..ll.. r.rm. $2625
' ni, t1 it 1 a el01a, a t .t . ' ' t $ II4 1 , an1 a* l h d at $36.00, now .....

The Things a Man Wants to Keep Him Cool
Straw hats, thin shirts, soft collars, porus knit and gauze underwear, thin socks-you can't think of

anything that will add to your comfort during trop ical weather but this Store can supply it, afford a
wider variety from which to choose and give better value than any other store in town.

A , STRAW HATS UNDERWEAR I FOOTEASE1 HOSE
All styles, from the broad-brim- About forty different kinds, cot- A cool proposition for hot weath-
med harvest hats to the natty ton, lisle and silk, in all weights. er, and for men with tender feet;
Knox sailors, at from 254 to $5; Here you find the famous pure white inside, Oxford gray
and the real South American KEEPCOOL garments; separate outside; they lengthen a man's
Panamas, in latest blockings, at garments at 500, and combina- mileage and cost only, per
from........................ $5.00 to $20.00 tions at .... .......... .. $1.00 pair ................ .............................. .

Men's Summer Footwear Stepping Out
Men's $4.00 Oxfords, $ 951 Men's $4.00 Oxfords, $ 95
About fifty pairs only, broken sizes, U Three complete lines, in gunmetal
an tan, gunmetal calf and patent colt; calf, patent colt and tan kid; in
samples and odd pairs from sold*out stylish new lasts; all sizes and
$4.00 lines. widths.

OJlls and Ends of Men's $5.00 Oxfords, $ 45 Odd and Ends of
Men's and Women's Oxfords, ties and pumps, in pat- Men's and Women's

Oxfird•,. Oaforde,Ox9f5. .ent colt and kid and gunmetl All grdi.
All grade calf complete lis and s and si .

Some are Torrey's make,

$600 Oxfords $ 95 $6.50 Oxfords. $
Hlnan'a make, and perfection; in Hlnsn'e finest paltnt kid and

gunmetal calf, Blucher cut; ein- glased kanglroeq Oxfordes striot-
gles soesa; latest lasts and toed ly bench mlodel comfertable and

styles all isies. pperfeet fitting; all llse.*

Now Evlery Woman Can Nw• Tailored Su tts
Affod a New Hat riefly stated, it is this: I-AF

PRICE. Every woman's and
misses, tailored suit-plain or

* fancy, remaining now from our
purchases for this season, is
marked for the quickest kind of

S selling. There's not a suit in the
lot that any woman can not wear
with credit to herself and thereI '/ are suits in every fashionable

Every faitiy trimmed hat, color and fabric and in all sizes-
every nobby tailored hat, something that can not be said
some hunidreds to select after a day or two of such selling
from--dt going at- / as we had yesterday.

I tl ular 'rh ,. . $110.50 t1,0 22.5 0 $ 2 .060

' / Reduce to 8.65 #9.'75 #IP*33,5 3,P~*@
,i I ita~rae r'ar l'', $2'7.0ii |3 13 5.00 41$. 0

S Reduced to 513.75 $16.25 #17.50 #21O.00
Iteguit la Il'i ' $43.01) $ 15.00 355.00 $37.50

Reduced to 522.50 $25.00 #27.50 I8.75

II,,ro the prettiest, smaatt W..... iomen's Lingerie Dresses)I/ Price
,.,la,,i,n ,a the .... ,an, ,a n .l .. Children's Spring Coats...
tlculv ,,eln l n 4 '< c vry ,'srace ana ty,t, .r fLingerie W aist Oddments. .................. al
Ing ,a, flm ,a lInllert a.r..tl ... aa ,,ra r- Fancy Silk and Chiffon Waists........... I uu ,u

c,.,teon wear, ,angin,,- Ia ,,ric.e fre ,a / W omen's Cloth Skirts...............................

sa.to rat, at l, ai vi. 50 % Women's Silk Rubberiz:ed Coats.......
nnow at R discs:at ,) ...........

tIn- II o r r th n of 114-11.11;1 tndny r('j p. it
'Ptolky, the fil t n fh r l h ,, l $1.0 O,0) O(n.
the i'ull1t tl '.'f4 4 n11 r le 11f ('II 141puu 4144
iTn 21 yellta I f i' lIl' the 11 III' lip r lll'4I 4 iIett $110,000 a yenr. ;int It is en'll -
Inu11t li, that th lM ,viii hliv', the l'It' it
u1,t inll l oe f II ,i' ,01 $ r11 A te IHynl" g
up-• r1t g e. eriits*• ii : 141 tihe I .t('estl4 oll
the $llllltil 00411 i .llll11 '1. h ll h4 1111 1 i4 i t i

nrMADE of IN CENTh 11 AL MONTANA
"wl ,ter fight" tilo |t:tia, :Ild thll,. lln-

11i4 11 
t  

hu 4';1 h, 4l-lt gr• u1, I. fIlll - i llril I
the II In f11,i 

u
r llI endingl : it by i urchi-

1atI %lthilt \l ; (a (111li, I hir'. 11 it re ' 111n 1
11 lu II. I lt J 1 1nllih Iltered h,-le at theI l

LEWISTOWH PEOPLE
SEE ELY

V!ERY SUCCESSFUL FLIGHTS ARE

MADE IN CENTRAL MONTANA

BY AVIATOR.

l,.wistwn, Jane - 1.-( , eeinlh )-
•Mr, Thorn wltn d tRily, wie of irthe

irs jui t rrivhld to erptnd the pringn
thalon .riyl i au thype of the conlrv i

atie hom' flov ing Amer exictn womn
, vh r h elll f, 'II l Il ) ihii - t ia '. , 1 h. in
H hubtin tnd i an mong thore ipoles
ticlLnr who hal-ie tahin• the autoir high
ningt hbye 

l im no other . roe trion
ng flighllts, rthough in til tir inut

20 minuten he tihu e. Itnd work, dist
poliht he went fray tht " theh on the
ofth aide of hldrn Iov. to tiled thi-
tm vow etion in life semid to sie th
the eity. 1 . ilnfidi tnltllng 111115 mlll

the flignd thts red, atnd now thft, thisey
I( iig largely due to the ii'refll (p-i,
irl'tl•on , 14 hia'y Ill it, e l( here tiine
lut ''hurown, I find thet I heit btr
oo lit much. li tte o to the.11 l nquiet

for the lifoo thut l corr mkiesl no

Mrs, ThoarlU ,. Reilly, wife of the

t Nw ycongre mIn from Connetlcut,Ml .Thomsy LReb-jol lly, wete.
has just arrived to spend the spring
season and is a type of the conserv-
atlyv, home-loving American woman.
Her husband is among those polil
ticlans who have attained their high
offices through journalism, and, in
faqt, he claims no other profession.
-Mrs. Reilly, though intensely in-
terseted in her husband's work, dis-

laitems knowing much about things
political and says that "me the mother
of seven children I have found that
m- vocation in life seemed to be the
needle and thread, and now that they
hate grown, I find that I have be-
come so much attached to the quiet

!1 eir'ly pub-plostu ffceo.


